
If you have already made a will but would now like to 
add a gift to Cats Protection, you can do this by using 
the simple codicil form below. A codicil is a supplement 
that allows you to add a new instruction to your 
existing will, without having to draw up a new one. 

All you need to do is fill in the relevant information 
in the gaps provided. When you have completed 
your codicil you will need to sign it in the presence of 
two independent witnesses. Your codicil cannot be 

witnessed by a beneficiary of your will or codicil, or 
their spouse or civil partner. 

Please store this codicil with (but not attached to) your 
original will, and keep a copy of the codicil with any 
copies of your will held by your solicitor or by other 
individuals.  
If you have any questions, or would like any more 
information, please contact our Gifts in Wills Team on 
01825 741 271 or email giftsinwills@cats.org.uk

Your codicil to remember  
Cats Protection in your will...

Of [full address]

declare this to be a (first/second) codicil to my Will dated

I, [full name]

/ /

Signed by the above named in our presence and witnessed by us in the presence of him/her and each other: 

Signed Date / /

Witnessed By:

Signature

Name

Address

Occupation

Date / /

Signature

Name

Address

Occupation

Date / /

In addition to any legacies given in my said Will I give to Cats Protection (Registered Charity Numbers 203644/SC037711) of the National 

Cat Centre, Chelwood Gate, Haywards Heath, RH17 7TT, a   % share of my estate, the sum of £  , or a 

specific item        to be used for its general purposes and I declare 

that the receipt of the proper officer of the charity shall be a full and sufficient discharge for my Trustees.   

In all other respects I confirm my said Will and any other existing codicils thereto.  

Reg Charity 203644 (England and Wales) and SC037711 (Scotland)


